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Clow-M lonnld Mutch.
The glove contest between John P.

Clew and Duncan McDonald drew a largo
crowd to Cunningham hall last night.

Two interesting bouts preceded the
main event of the evening.

The lirsl set-to of the evening was bo-

twcen
-

Sidney Smith , of Oregon , and
( icorge Plieby , of Omaha. Smith was a-

lightweight weighing 135 pounds , while
I'lieby belonged to the feather-weight
class at 103 pounds. Notwithstanding
the difference in weight , tlie mill was a
lively and interesting one , Both men
succeeded in getting lioim some red hot
blows. The bout lasted four rounds and
was declared a draw.

The next mill called out as contestants
Prof. Day. of Toledo , and "Our Jack"-
Hanjcy. . Four rounds were sparred , both
contestants making a good display of sci-

ence.
¬

. As neither man cared to knock
his opponent out , however , the bout was
devoid of any bloody or exciting feature. * .

After a few moments intermission I'ro-
fessor

-

Day re-appeared and entertained
the crowd with a line exhibition of club
swinging. He went through some dilli-
cull movements and retired amid ap-
plause.

¬

.

It was exactly liyclnlnutes after ton
when HID two principal contestants made
their appearance in the ring. McDonald
was costumed in white tights and brown
Blockings , while Clew wore flesh colored
tights and blue stockings. Bill McCunu
was selected to act as referee. "Baby"
Barnes was chosen as judge for Clew and
Ed. Rotliery officiated in a similar capac-
ity

¬

for McDonald. Ed. Parker held Ihu-

w'atch as timekeeper. McDonald was
seconded by Jack Hunlcy , Clew by liar-
ley

-

McCoy-
.At

.
ten o'clock and fifteen minutes tlio

two men were ordered together.
First round That both men wore

pretty well matched was evident from tlio-
Etart , and neither one seemed lo care lo
rush the lighting This round was taken
up almost wholly by feinting. McDonald
managed to got homo with ono straight-
arm blow on Clow's mouth and break-
away before his opponent could return
the compliment.-

Secod
.

round More cautious sparring
followed , neither men securing an advant-
age.

¬

. Clew rushed at McDonald , broke
down his guard and planted his right
squarely on his nose. McDonald tried to
counter but Clew broke away and saved
himself. McDonald then made a clever
feint and hit Clew a lively stomach blow-
.At

.

a short interval Clew retaliated by-

ngain visiting his antagonists mouth with
n vicious loft hand blow. The round
closed with a lively exchange of blows.

Third round Clew received a sound
blow in the face from McDonald , which
made him wince. No lighting to speak
of in this round.

Fourth round Clew made a rush at his
opponent , and fisted him with a vicious
blow on the neck. McDonald tried to re-

turn , but failed to roach Clew , who
ducked cleverly and came up smiling be-

hind
-

the former. More fointin r fol-

lowed
¬

, and the two men clinched. In-
andin

-

li'ghUng , in which the contestants
divided the honors.

Fifth and sixth round Both of those
were very tamo. Jn tlio last round , Mo-
Donald rushed the fighting , but was met
very handily by Clew who gave him
rather the worst of it. When the referee
called the finish , both men were sparring
for wind , though neither of them nad re-

ceived
¬

a scratch.
The referee announced at the con-

clusion
¬

of the match thai ho was unable
to decide at once as to who was the win-
ner , and would therefore reserve his do-

cision. . Altogether tlio con test afforded
a good display of science , and was lot at
nil distinguished by bloody brutality , as
many had anticipated.-

A
.

DUAW.
After the contest Billie McCunc , the

referee , examined the cards of the scor-
ers

¬

and found that they did not tally-
.Rothery's

.
record ot points was in Mc-

Donalds
¬

favor , while Barnes' card was-
te badly mixed up that ho couldn't tell
himself whether it was a base ball score
or the design for n crazy quilt. In order ,

therefore , to save any hard feelings , Mr-
.McCuno

.

decided to call tlio contest a-

draw. . Ho says the men must meet fer-
n contest to a finish before their merits
can bo properly judged.

THE OMAHA KAHE UALTj ChUD.
Frank Ilnndlo to Sinuate It Tlio-

C'litb'rt Prospect.
George Kay and Frank Bandlo loft last

night for Lcavonworlh to attend the
meeting of the western league which will
be hold to-day. They will make applica-
tion

¬

for the admission of the Omaha club
into tno league. The longuo , as is now
proposed , will be composed of the clubs
from Kansas City , St. Joe , Leaven worth ,

Topeka , Lincoln , Hastings , Omaha and
either Atohlson or DCS Monies. The
Omaha club will doubtless be a favorite
in the loaguo. It is understood that Frank
Bandlo will be chosen by the directors to
manage the Omaha club. No bettor se-

lection
-

could bo made , Bandlo is ono of
the bust posted base ball men in the west.
lie is a rustler himself and will have
nothing to do with players who are not
built the same way. Ho knows all of
them and will bo able to makn a mice-
tlon

-

of players that will pluco
Omaha in tlie lead from the first. Players
from all parts of the country have been
making application to Mgn with the
Omaha club aad the prospects are that a
splendid nine can be secured. A verbal
contract has already been made for ono
of the best batteries in tlio west , although
the announcement cannot yet bo niauo.-
Dwyor.

.
. it Is understood , will bo engaged

as firstbasonuui. This is his position and
in it he has few superiors in addition to
being a batter and base runner of ox-
ocllont

-

standing , Joe Walsh , ono of the
old-time members of the Union Pacifies ,

will probably bo engaged as short stop ,

nd no better man could bo asked , An
oflbrlwill bo made to secure Charluv
Whitney for third base. Briggs , now with
the Lcadvilles , is anxious to sign with
the Oinahus for ' 87. The committee ap-
pointed

¬

to secure grounds have several
locations in view and expect lo make
nuitablo arrangements for desirable
grounds in a short time.

HASH ll.VU , "CIIISTM'TS. "
Since the organization of the base ball

club Frank Bandlo and Secretary Kay
have been Hooded with applications for
positions with the now nine. Certain
features of those applications tire so com-

inon
-

tdial they have been written on Han
dle's blackboard as under the head of-

"Base Uall Chestnuts , " They are as fol-
lows

¬

:

"llavo several standing oners but
would rather play in Omaha , "

" 1 am considered a line base rimer and.-
Holder.

.

. '
' 'Answer quick as oiltors want inc. "
"Havo boon otlVivd iOU.per. month but

would play for less in Omaha 1 like
Omaha. ' '

' ' 1 am the only player nrour club whc-
ninilo a hemp run in the season of '60. "

All kinds ot Job Printing , Onitxh :

& fcjttiliojiury Co ,

Till': BAKKEK FIUK.-

An

.

Interview With Architect Men-
dctnsohn

-

Oilier Notes.
The destruction of the new Uarker

building continues to be the subject of
general conversation on the street cor-
ners.

¬

. Everybody has something to say
about it , especially in regard to the rapid-
ity

¬

with which it burned. What Mr.
Mendelssohn , the architect , has to say
will do doubt prove interesting to the
public just at this tlmu-

."The
.

building was designed to be a
slow burning structure , " said Mr. Men ¬

delsohn. "All tlin floors were to bo
deadened with two'iiichus of mortar , and
all the furring was to be filled at the base
and top with mortar or concrete to pre-
vent

¬

the spread ot lire and
to cut oil' tilt ! channels on
each floor ; but unfortunately none of
this work was in place. It was Intended
to begin it on Monday. One reason why
the building burned so rapidly was that
it was filled with rubbish of all sorts-
.It

.

was full of lumber on the second story ,

flooring , doors , sash , scantling , and so-

on were all piled up there. It was a stor-
age

¬

room for the whole building , there
being no other place to put the material-
None of tlie plastering was put on , All
the windows were open and the lire had
a clean swoop from top to bottom. Talk-
ing

¬

about tinder boxes , the Barker build-
ing was no more of a tinder-box than a
hundred oilier buildings in Omaha. The
fact is that every building in tills city is-

a tinder-box , to a.grcater or less extent.
with two exceptions the postollieo and
the county court house , which are fire-
proof

¬

structures. The third lire-proof
building will ho the First national bank ,

of which 1 am the architect. The Mer-
chants'

¬

national bank folks may make
their now building lire-proof. They
are talking about it now. The architects
are only too anxious to erect lire- proof
structures , but the matter rests wholly
with the property owners , who hesitate
to go to the extra expense which such
buildings necessarily involves. "

Tim work of tearing down the damaged
walls of the Barker building kout u forou-
of lircmcn busy yesterday and furnished
entertainment to several thousand people
who lined the sidewalks in flic vicinity of
the ruins during the day. The first story
walls ot the building arc apparently un-
injured

¬

and will not have to bo torn
down. The only olliees in the Barker
block that were not damaged wore those
occupied by M. S. Lindsay and W. 1-
1.Vunglnin

.
& Coin both of those rooms

were large sums of bonds , securities and
valuable papers which would have
doubtless been destroyed had not the lire
been checked just at the time it was. The
olllccs wore readied yesterday through a
south window by the use of a ladder.

licet Notes.
There are excellent prospects Omaha

byciclists will have an opportunity to ex-

ercise
¬

themselves in the oxpsition build-
ing this winter. The nine-lap track
which was laid in the building is to be al-

lowed
¬

to remain during the next few
months and season tickets are to bo issued
at a very reasonable rate , permitting' the
bearer to use the track as often and as
long as ho pleases , Mr. John S. Prince.
the champion bicyclist , who has decided
to remain in Omaha , is to manage the
track , and that it will be extensively pat-
ronized

¬

by our wheelmen , goes without
saying- During the cold winter days ,
when it is impossible to rule out doors ,

they can repair to the exposition build-
ing

¬

, and enjoy a pleasant spin
on a good track. Mr. Prince
will keep a stock ot bicycles on
hand for the use of those who do not own
machines of their own. lie will also open
a school of instruction , where novices
may learn safely and rapidly the art of
riding the phantom wheel. From time
to time various races , including every-
thing

¬

, from : i lifty mile to a six days'
race , will be held , and it is believed that
they can bo made to pay. Altogether
bicycling snort in Omaha will receive such
a boom as it has never before enjoyed.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

ULACK CUOOK.
The famous "Black Crook , " which is

now being heralded throughout the coun-
try

¬

under the management of the re-
nowned

¬

Kiralfy Brothers , will appear
here on next Friday and Saturday , 12th-
13th insts.

THE C.ltEAT KELIAlt-
.Kjjllar

.

, magician , conjuror ,
prestuligiateur and Lord High

. Every
riling Else in the realms of collation , leg-
erdemain

¬

and the infernal regions , aiid
the black art generally comes to Boyd's
opera house to-morrow night in the Hush
ot a brilliant success. lie has been playing
now for almost three continuous years
without missing a single performance. In
all this time he has not had a los-
ing

¬

wceki ho has not received an
adverse criticism , and ho has de-
lighted , entertained and mystified
hundreds of thousands of people. Dur-
ing

¬

this time ho has only played in the
principal cities Philadelphia , Now York.
Brooklyn , Wilmington , Pittsburp , Chi-
cago

¬

, Cincinnati , St. Louis and Denver-
.Kcllar

.
is simply wonderful. He has the

field to himscif. And a unique and mar-
velous

¬

field it is , in this hurrying , hard-
headed

-

, bustling nineteenth century. His
performance savors of East Indian mys-
ticism , of tlio jugglery of the middle
ages , of the sorcery and witchery for
which the burnings at the stake in Salem

become a matter of history, of the
diabolism with which Robert Hoiidin did
as much for tiio French arms in Algiers
as did their famous foreign legion with
their dare-devil courage and recklessness.-
Kollar

.

is an anachronism. His figure is-

a unique and peculiar ono on the Ameri-
can

¬

htairo. Ho can bo classed under no-
head. . He is simply Kollar. Unless wo
are very much mistaken , Omaha and the
west will go as Kcllar as our
kindred have done in Philadelphia , New
York and the cast.-

A

.

hlvnly Jluninvay.-
A

.

team of horses attached to a now
hack belonging to Is'omeyer bccamo
frightened by the cars at the Union
Pacific depot las t evening and caused a
lively time for a few minutes. The
frightened animals made u wild dash for
liberty , striking an express horrio , knock-
ing it down and pulling the hack over the
prostrate boast. Several collisions oc-

curred
¬

with cabs and other vehicles be-

fore
¬

the horses reached the railroad
crossing, across which they dashed and
orcntcua commotion on Tenth street ,

Before much damage was dune the run-
aways

¬

were captured.-

Tlio

.

Denver Coiiiioilincii.
The members of the Omaha city coun-

cil
¬

were busy last night making the final
preparations for the reception of the
Denver councilmen , who will arrive in a
special car a 5 o'clock this afternoon.
The visitors will be taken to the Millurd
hotel , where they will spend the night-
.Tomorrow

.
they will be taken by the

councilmen on a trip of inspection
through the city. To-morrow evening
the parly will attend the entertainment
at tlio opera house , after which a banquet
will bo given at the Millard The Den-
veritos

-

will leave on Tursdny morning
for Chicago.

'
Mary Kl Ion. widow , npn 71 years

at Her lOsldem-p , corner Fifth and Hiincroii
last nUlit at V p. in. of catarrh of the
Btuimu'h. Funeral notlco later.

The many friends of Miss Marcia Man-
ning , daughter of Mr. Joseph P. Man-
ning , ol this city , will bo pleased to loam
uf ho'r wedding m Coohisliir , Province
of Quebec , November 8 , to MJ :. Hobcrl-
W. . Child , of Boston', Muss ,

NOTES OP THE AI1MY.

Changes the Oriler of the May Iho-
Trnnsfcrs. .

Second Lieutenant Frederick T. Van
Liow , of the Second Infantry , has been
relieved from duty as judge advocate of
the general court-martial , convened in
Omaha , and has been succeeded by Sec-

ond
¬

Lieutenant Chas. 11. Cochran , of the
Seventh infantry.

The commanding ofllccr 1-ort Omaha.-
Neb.

.

. , has been ordered , upon the arrival
of military convict Leonard Schomnr ,
from Fort D. A. Ru sell , Wyoming , to
end him to tlio Fort Loavpiiworth mili-

tary
¬

prison , under charge of an olllcer
and suitable guarJ , with tlio following
named military convicts , sentenced to
confinement at that prison ; Frank
Shcppard and Clayburii Crumcls ,

Captain Henry S. Turrill.usslstant sur-
geon , to comply with paragraph 12 , spei-I
lat orders No. 252 , current series from
the headquarters of tiio army , bus been
relieved from dutv in this department.

Commissary Sergeant Jolinathan It-

.Soutl'wick
.

to comply with paragraph 12 ,

special orders No. 250 , current scr.es
from tlie headquarters of the army , has
been relieved from duly tit Fort 1Vd-
Stcolo , Wyo-

.Lieutenant
.

lllanvelt , of company I ) ,

Fifteenth infantry , from Fort Kandall ,
Dak. , wont to Fort Lcavonwortli yester-
day.

¬

.
( ii'iipral Klghth-

infantry. . Lieutenant-Colonel Bryant ,
Major Hurt , and tlie whole of the vegi-
ment

-

, now in the department of Ari-
zona

¬

, will be transferred during this
month to the department ol the
1'latti * . The captains are Andrews
Worth , Bailey , Porter , Corliss , Wells ,

Savage. Willielm , Whitney and Winsl-
ow.

-

. The colonel and lioutemintcolo-
nei

-

and six companies go to Ft. Niobrara.-
Tlie

.

major and four companies will
proceed to Ft. Robinson after the quar-
ters

¬

are rebuilt to accommodate them ,

but two companies will winter at 1't-

Bridger in the meantime.
Three companies of the Second in-

fantry
¬

, comprising those of Capt , Miller ,
now at Ft. Robinson , and those of Capt.
Keller McKeeyer now at Ft. Niobrara ,
will come to Ft. Omaha this fall , thus
placing ton companies , tlie whole regi-
ment

¬

al this [ los-
t.LieutenantColonel

.
Fletcher , now com-

mandant
¬

at Ft. Robinson , will also come
to this city.

Major Burt , who was stationed for sev-
eral

¬

years prior to ' 82 at Ft. Omaha ,

comes back in a department in all parts
of which he was pleasantly known , not
only as an olllcer but also as an author.-

A

.

Matter orijiCc ami Death.
City Physician Leisenrinc has received

this following reports of the births and
deaths in this city for the week ending
yesterday :

Mr. and Mrs. ShulU , Farnatn street , a-

son. .
William and Mary , 1510 South

Tenth street , a son-
.Sorcn

.

and Anna Jensen , Eighth and
Dorcas , a son.-

II.
.

. C. and Christine Sorcnson , Sherman
and Twentieth , a daughter.-

II.
.

. and Maria Peterson , Blonde and
Twenty-sixth , a daughter.

James and Mary Lynch , Seventeenth
and Mason , a son.

William and Annie Richelieu , Sixteenth
near , a daughter.

Samuel and Ella Maxhani , Twenty-
sixth and Charles , a daughter.

Annie Swensden , COS Pacific street , a
daughter.-

P.
.

. A. and Mary Peterson. 833 South
Nineteenth street , a daughter.

George and Mrs. Ring , . 1200 South
Twenty-fifth street , a son.

George and Mrs. Gillonbech , Omaha
yiew , a daughter.-

T.
.

. and Ada Uigby , 818 Pacific street , a-

daughter. .
Jacob and Christian Jacobsen , 810

South Nineteenth street , a son.
William and Carrie Smith , 813 South

Sixth street , a daughter.-
Mrs.

.

. Bennett , Tcnlli and Davenport , a
son.t

.

C. and L. Jackson , 2713 Cu tilings
street , a son-

.George
.

and Mrs. Raworlh , !))0j Spruce
street , a son-

.Michael
.

and Mrs. Ferrile , Eleventh
near Pacific , a

son.DUATIIS.
.

George M. Lathrop , aged 2-1 , a Child's'
hospital , of typhoid fever.

Edna Willis , aged 11 years , at 2G2-
1Cuming street , of membraneous croun.-

Mrs.
.

. Ulrika Hill , aged 89 , at 1515 Cali-
fornia

¬

street , of exhaustion.
Claude A. Clark , aged 1 year , at 1018

Center street , of remiltant fover.
Hubert Thomas Donahoo , aged 2

months , at Twenty-first and Spruce , of-

exhaustion. .

Thomas Murphy , aged 73 years. 1811
California street , of cercbra lieamor-
hagea.

-
.

Birdie Fan-oil , aged 7 years , 1218 Park
avenue.-

Georpe
.

Gallagher , aged 4 years , at-
Twentysixth and Douglas , of contusio-
cerebos. .

James Dollory , need 44 years , al 1012
Capitol avenue , of heart disease.

John D. Pigg , aged 30 years , at
south Fourteenth street , of lung trouble.-

Ro
.

a Hughes , aged 23 years , at 1018
Capitol avcnno , of puerperal foyer-

.Robeit
.

Cameron , aged lit ) years , at St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital , of pneumonia.
Amelia Harrison , aged 4 years , at;

Eleventh and Ca.ss , of membraneous-
croup. .

Mary E. Bryson. aged 32 years , at-
Merchants' hotel , of female trouble.

Julia Midleista , agek 1 month , at
Tenth and Dodge , of intlammutory diar-
rhoea.

¬

.

Isaac E. Adams , aged 27 years , at 1317
Davenport street , of lung trouble.-

Knm

.

Jones nnil Sum Small.-
S.im

.

Jones and Sam Small , the revival-
ists

¬

, with Mr J. Maxwell who acts as the
conductor of their meetings , arrived in
Omaha lust night and are quartered at
the Paxton. Immediately after supper
the rcvivr.lists left tlie hotel and spent
the evening witli some of their friends.
They will open a series of revival meet-
ings

¬

at tlie exposition building this even-
ing

-

under the direct auspices of the Y.-

M.
.

. C. A. , aided by the churches of the
city. The reputation and fame of the
workers in the caiiso of salvation have

them , and they will bo greeted
y audiences that will feel almost upon

terms of intimate acquaintance with
them. Both men are especially strong
in their chosen methods of performing
a commnn good , and their presence will
doubtless draw largo audiences from
Omaha and vicinity ,

The Oinuhn View School.
Yesterday the finishing touches wore

placed upon the now school in Omaha
View which will bo ready for occupancy
to-morrow. The building contains two
rooms , each 25x80 feet in slzo and will
furnish accommodations for the school
population of this thriving suburb until
more commodious quarters can bo pro ¬

vided. The school will bo opened to-

morrow with MIES Sarah E. Thompson as
principal ,

C. E.Mtiyne'n LodS ,

Although the BKE secured Information
concerning tlio losses of the victims of the
Darker lire , information too , which was
generally reliable , it has since discovered
that the injury sustained by Mr. M'uync

will greatly exceed that already men
tioned. Every particle' of his furniture
and typo-writers have been destroyed
which alone represented nearly $5,000-
Uesides this nearly $00,000 worth of valu-
able pavuft , vflucinverobeiut: used atthie

time the fire drove Mr.Jluyno's assistants
out of the building | ia 1 ta be abandoned.
They were mixed up in the general loss
until last evening , when after a day'sdili-
gent search about $ -23,000 worth of these
had been found in almost a worthless
condition. Should tlioToinainingpart not
to recovered , Mr. M.iyno's loss will not

far from lf15000.

Police Court.
Henry Ball is the name of a notorious

sneak thief , who is armstcd regularly
about once a week charged with stealing
harness. Ho was arraigned yesterday
charged with taking a harness belonging
fo a liackman named Larson. Ho has
plead guilty and is now In jail awaiting
sentence. The police are trying to find
the harness.

John Hay , n snnnk thh-f was ontonerd-
to thirty davslin the'eounty jail twenty
of them on hroad and water. Hay had
made an extensive raid on a grocery
Store and stolen u lot of provisions.

William Lcvoun had been arrested for
reckless driving. Ho plead guilty and
was lined ? 10 and costs.

Tin ; Olllclnl Count.
The vote of Douglas county was can-

vassed
¬

yesterday by the official board
composed of County Clerk Needham , W.-

J.

.

. Broatch and J. Mi-goath. The work
occupied the day until fi o'clock , when
the board adjourned without having
footed up the totals of the vote cast. The
record was therefore sealed up , so that
the llgurcs are not accessible until the
work is complete. The count showed ,

however , that the following officers have
been elected : G. W. Lininger and Bruno

, senators ; Gco. Iloimrod , G.W-
.Whitmoro

.

, James Young , John Mathie-
son , Philip Andres , David Knox , Patrick
( Jarvoy and C.J.Smyth , representatives ;

K.W.Simoral , attorney , and W. J. Mount ,

county commissioner. The work will be
completed to-morrow morning.I-

jlOOIlHIMl

.

to Well.
Judge MeCulloch issued marriage

licenses yesterday to tlie following
parties :

Name. Residence. ARC.
( Andrew Larson. Uninha -10
1 Mrs. Ida .JiiUKbery. . . . Omaha !W-

jj Win. 15. llovt. Knliiinnzoo 34
} Sarah L. Pottls.O'Xeil 21-

Wo are now located just half a block
south of Fifteenth and Farnam , at 310
South Fifteenth street. Como and see us.
Tin : C. E. MAVNI : REAL ESTATE AND

T. Co-

.A

.

Now Soup Factory.-
W.

.
. R. Vaughan has been in correspond-

ence
¬

for some time with a syndicate of
wealthy gentlemen from the English
colony near LoMars , la. , who desire to
open a mamotli soap manufacturing es-

tablishment
¬

in this citv. Members of the
linn , which is styled Oobbo , Eller & Co. ,
will arrive in this city this week to make
arrangements for beginning the work.-

We

.

arc now located iu L half a block
south of Fifteenth ami Farnam , at 310.
South Fifteenth street. Come and see us.
TinO.: . E. MAYNMRIAL: : ESTATE AND

TltL'bT CO. .

Mrs. M. Wallace nas returned from the
cast , and is located in the new block ,

southeast corner Thirteenth and Dodge.

County Teachers.-
An

.

interesting meeting of the Douglas
County Teachers' association was hold
yesterday at the office of Superintendent
Brunei' . Fifty-eight members of the as-

sociation
¬

were in attendance and took
part in tlie discussion and enjoyment of-

an interesting programme. A'fter the
regular meeting , the Dnnglas County
Reading circle met and arranged for a
meeting on December 18-

.Prof.
.

. MatthewH , ofSpringfield , and
Prof. Monroe , of Bancroft , attended the
meeting.-

We

.

are now located just half a block
Fonth of Fifteenth and Farnam , at 310
South Fifteenth street. Come and sec us.
THE C. E. MAYNE REAL ESTATE AND

TKL'ST Co.

1ermits.
Superintendent Whitlock issued build-

ing
¬

permits yesterday as follows :

C. 11. Foster , frame barn , SStli , between
Leavenworth and Michigan SCS

Nils Cloves , 1-story frame cottage , 3'id
and Webster 2.1-

0Nils Cleves , 1-story frame dwelling ,
: d ana Webster 750-

M.. V. Clark , storv basement and brick
dwelling block , Douglas and 23d. . . . in,500

Four permits aggregating SH,7fiS-

Mr. . and Mrs George Williams , of
Council Blull'f , accompanied by Miss Anna
Cooper , of Irwin , la. , are visiting their
cousins , Officer O'Boylo and wife. Miss
Magirio Judge , and Mrs. Sarah Wilson ,

at 51 ! ) North'Eighicenth street-

.Vesta

.

Chapter , .No. O , O. R. S.
The regular monthly mooting of Vesta

Chapter , No. C , O. E. S. , will be hold to-

morrow
¬

(Saturday evening. A full at-
tendance

¬

is urged upon the members.-
By

.

order of tlio Worthy Matron. James
A. Bruner , Secretary.-

We

.

are now located insl half a block
south of Fifteenth and Farnam , at 310
South Fifteenth street. Come and'see us.
Tin : C. E. MAYNE REAI , ESTATE AND

TuusT .

Co.A

Homo Stolen.
The barn of Jeremiah Reed , a colored

follow living on Capitol avenue , was
visited on Friday night and a valuable
bay horse stolen , Sheriff Coburn has of-

fered a reward of ?75 for the capture of
the thief.

__

Hodgson & Son , architects , Iron bank.-

Messrs.

.

. William SJtimball & Co. have
produced a Cignrotto that has long been
desired. It is delicately perfumed , just
enough to destroy the odor of the burn-
ing

¬

paper , and changes the smoke to an
incense , so entirely different from the
ordinary Cigatotto , that no ono can ob-

ject
¬

to its use , it is innoxious and uni-
versally

¬

liked.-

Wo

.

are now located just half a block
south of Fifteenth and Farnam , at 310
South Fifteenth street. Count and see us ,

Tin : C. E. MAYNE Ri'.AX ESTATE AND
TIIUST Co.

Special Notice to Kniail Grocers.
The greatest inducement aver olfered in

this country is for your introduction of-

"Laurel Soap. " Able our salesmen
about it , PAXTO.V , < ; IIIH: & Co.

Arthur Curtis , charged with the
larceny of a shot trim and a quantity of
clothing from J'om Callan , was ar-
raigned

¬

boforn Judgoi Helsloy yesterday
afternoon. He waived examination and
was placed under $300 bonds to await
the action of the next district court grand
jury ,

lllllll-
At an early hour this morning Officer

Ormsby cornered four men in a room on
Dodge street Jn the rear of Epcnetor's
corn ice works and arrc&tcd them on the
charge of the larceny ot a keg ot rum
from O'Connoll's saloon on Tenth street.
The empty keg was found in the room
occupied by tljo men , They gave their
names as John Coleman , Charles Humil-
ton , Roger Arlington and Tom Sweeney.-Accused orlCinUCZKliMiirnt.

Joseph Taylor , the driver .of OHO of
Pease Bros' laundry wagons was arrested
yesterday owning on a warrant charg-
ing

¬

him with the umbuzzlniufiit of § 16 of
his umployers' ' luu.uoy.

SIX DAYS'' SPECIAL SALE ,

Commencing Monday , November Otli , Olos-

ing
-

Saturday , November 13th ,

Hosiery nml Underwent .

The season trade lias opened smaller
in volume than wo anticipated. Wo find
ourselves stocked with a surplus consist-
ing

¬

of novelties in HOSIEUY and UXDKK *

WKAK which we propose to offer to the
public at such low prices as will cause
their immediate sale. Wo advise an
early call.

HOSIERY.
1 LOT Infants' cashmere llo o worth

Sic for "oc.
I Lor Children's ribbed wool Hose in

blacks and colors worth ! )jc all sixes for
2c.

1 Lor Ladies' ribbed wool Hose in
blacks and colors worth 'Mo for 25e.

1 LOT Children's P.XTUA heavy French
itiiiini: > Hose in blacks and colors worth
3.1C all 2oc.

1 Lor Boys K.vntA HEAVY wool ribbed
school Hose worth fide for 3oc.

1 LOT ladies' tine BhiekC'iislunerelloie ,

in sines S and 8j only , worth $ l.i'j! , for 00-

cents. .
1 Lor ladies' line Cashmere Hose in

blacks and colors , worth 1.25 , for 75-

cents. .

UNDERWKAR.
- f5! DOZEN ladies' White Merino Vests
and Pauls , sold by other dealers foi ." 0
cents , for 2. cents , or ." ( ) cents a suit.-
OXI.YTWO

.

suits sold to any one customer.
10 DOZENladies'Wool Ribbed Ves-ts , no

sleeves , worth $ 125. for 75 cents.
30 DOX.ENIndies * Camel Hair Vests

and Pant ? , worth 2.00 , for 1.50 , or 3.00
per suit.

Ono Lor Ladies' All-wool Scarlet
ants and vests for ! ))7 cents , worth 125.
Ono LOT Ladies' AM , wooi < scarlet

xints and vests worth 1.50 , for fl.25 , or-
F2.S5 a suit.

Ono LOT Ladies' I VMII'S AVOOI , scarlet
. ants and vests worth 2.25 , for 1.75 a
garment or 3.25 a suit.

Prices for tlie next six days no longer
hue.

Orders by mail attended with care and
ispalch. C. 11. PATCH CO. ,

1517 Douglas St.

Tim 1513 STOUKs' .

August Dormanti and IIIn Twenty
Kxporlonoc In Omaha.

Away back in the sixties August Dor-
uann

-

, the well known Thirteenth street
.iry goods merchant , opened up a gen-
nil store on North Sixteenth street-and

amid the ups and downs of commercial
ife in : u struggling city he lias held his
wn for nearly twenty years , having

noved into a large brick block on South
-hirtccnth , and about two month ago ho-

ook possession of his no w and elegant
lock just across the street , which gives

lim three largo store fronts , the mini-
jers

-

being 007 , 009 and Oil South
Thirteenth street. The building is a throe
lory brick block and is occupied entirely

by Mr. Donnann. He" lias placed therein
a large and complete stock of dry goods ,

notions , cloaks , boots and shoes , clothing
nd furnishing goods ; and during the

'oming week ho will add the department
of line millinery. Mr. Donnann gives
employment to about twenty clerks and
carries a stock of "at least 10000. Ho
docs a very large business and is known
'ar and wide for his honesty in all his deal-
ngs.

-

. Those who deal with him always
< now that goods are just as he repre-
sents

¬

them and that his oriccs are
is low as any in tlie west.
' {y reference to his largo advertisement
n this issue it will be seen that ho has
moled some extraordinary prices , and

customers from out the city need have
no fears of patronizing him , as they arc
sure to be used as honestly as il they
came personally to the store. His long
experience in the business in the west
gives him an enviable reputation and the
BEE takes pleasure in saying a gootl
word for him.

The lire damaged onr Farnam street
olliees to a great extent , but we are still
on deck at 310 South Fifteenth street with
the best real estate bargains in the city.
THE C. E. MAYNE REAL ESTATE AND

THUST Co-

.Royd'fl

.

Ojicra House.
Sunday the 7th of November ,

Robert & Bertram ,

odcr
Die Lnstigcn Vagabumlcn.

(The Jolly Vagabonds. )

Hodgson Son , nrjhitjcts , Iron bii: ! !<

TKN PKIIOBST DISCOUNT

On Account of tiTfTT'irc at Pllteontli-
nnd Knrnam.

The C. E. Mayno Real Estate and
Trust company , on account of tlio lire
last Friday evening , have suffered severe
losses , and in conversation with C. E-

.Mayno
.

in regard to how it affected him ,

he stated that as the loss was entire ,

there being no insurance whatever , that
ho would , in order to make some quick
sales , place on the market Orchard Hill
lots , as well Us lots in Mayno Place and
Mayna's' Addition , at a discount of-

ten per cent from former
prices. This will la. t for only
a few days as tlio lots are worth a great
deal more money than is asked.

Orchard Hill is now in the heart of the
residence portion of tlio city ; the great
number of houses erected there this yrar-
is astonishing. Hamilton street , which
runs through Orchard Hill , has been
brought to grade , while tlio street cars
have been extended out Cuming strent so
that Orchard Hill is only three
blocks fiom street cars. Maynn s
addition is still nearer the city
while Mnyno s i'laco on Leaven-
worth street needs no comment , Leaven-
worth street will bo imvod in the spring
to within three blocks of Mayno Place ,

and street cars are of easy access. Lots
in Mayno Place are i-old at a much lower
ligiiro'tiian is asked for Ilnnscom Place
lots , while it has equally as good advan-
tages

¬

as the latter addition. Buy these
lots now while you can get the discount.

*
Kvcrctl's floral opening Wednesday ,

Nov. 10 , !HO S. Wli St.

The lire damaged our Farnam street
olliees to a great extent , but wo are ftill-
on deck at 31(1( South Fifteenth street with
the best real estate bargains in tlio city.
THE C. E. M.VYM : REAI , ESI-ATI : AND

Co. _
Hodgson & Son , architects and sup'U ,

room 20Iron bank. Minneapolis olllco.iill-
Nio. . avo. Res.'s , olllco bidgs. , churches &o-

Hodgson & Son , architects , Iron bunk-

.Koyd'n

.

Opera Ilontic ,

Sunday the 7th of November.
Robert & Bertram ,

oiUr
The Lustiircn Vugabundon.

iTho Jolly Vagabonds. )

Attention , Ilotiill Grocer ?.

Look to your own interest. Tjin great-
est

¬

inducement wo ever saw. .
'Ask our

salesmen .about Laurel Soap.-
PAXCOX

.

, ( iAI.I.AGIIEIt I.V CO ,
Agents-

.Hodgson

.

iv. Son , architects , Iron bank.-

Dr.

.

. llanchctt , 15 t i.

!

TO

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
SULK AUKX'IVS FOR

Hitchcock's' Addition ,

Yates & HempePs Addition , and
Stanton Place Business Lots

Swedes I-'or Prohibition.-
To

.

the Editor : In an editorial this
week you said that the folly of the pro-
hibitory resolution at Lincoln made pos-
sible

¬

tlio result "of republican defeat lit
our last election1 and that "the foreign
vote with few exceptions protested in the
most effective way" against that folly
"by casting Jicir ballots for the demo-
cratic candidates. " Now , as a foreign
born of Nebraska , and very well
acquainted with tlu people in every
Swedish settlement in the state , please
let mo Inform you that , as for this class
of foreigners at least , you have , made a
great mistake. The politicians of onr na-
tionality

¬

may bo against prohibition , but
our people in Nebraska or in Kansas and
Iowa , are very much in favor of it. The
great mass of the Swedish born

and the number in Nebraska is over
twenty-live thousand lias hitherto voted
the republican ticket in tlio hope that
their party would give us prohibition in
this as well as in other states. When the
time comes that the prohibitory amend-
ment

¬

is submitted to a vote ot the people ,

hero is no doubt it will receive over
wenty thousand votes of the Swedish

born citizens in Nebraska.-
E.

.
. A. FOOEI-STUOM ,

OMAHA , November 5-

."A

.

little disfigured ,

lint still in the ring. "
The C. E , Mayno Real Estate and Trust

Company ,
310 South Fifteenth street.-

e

.

way of convincing the old barna-
les

¬

that Omaha real estate is not depre-
ciating

¬

is by calling and examining tjio
lumber of sales made by tlio ( late City
Heal Estate company during the past

Hodgson & Son , architects. Iron bank.-

A

.

VOHIIK Iliirulnr Arrettrd.-
1or

.

some weeks the residents along the
Ivor bottom have been troubled by the *

. imitations of sneak thieves and burglars.
Most of tlie residents of this vicinity can
lot well afford tolo c any of their world's-

goods. . A few days ago Win Warren ,

ivho lives inti small house built upon a
> oat in tlie river , missed some of his
loth'mg. lie kepta look out for a return
Isit from the thief and jTsterday caught

i .young man named Frank Carr break-
'ng

-

into the place. Carr was arrested.-

"A

.

Iitth disfigured ,
Bui still in the ring. "

The C. K. May in ; Real Kslale and Trust
Company ,

310 South Fifteenth street.

The Gate City Real Estate Co. is lo-

cated
¬

at 1320 Douglas St-

.Hodgson

.

&Son , architects , Iron bank.-

No

.

Troublein Future.
Rush & Shelby havorcceutly purchased

20 acres of tlie Ainscow meadow 3 mile
south of Hie stockyards and on Monday ,

November 8 , will begin to selling lots and
give a warranty deed and abstract of
title with every Jot sold. Jlad abstracts
been given by" everyone M'lling Omaha
properly , less trouble would arise as to
bud titles and fewer law Miits come up-

.WilHon

.

Found Guilty.
The case of the State vs. John Wilson ,

d of forgery , by passing a bogus
check upon Grant Lauranco , was con-

cluded
¬

dcforc Judge Wakoley yesterday.
The jury wore out about an hour , when
they returned with a verdict of guilty.-

"A

.

little disfigured ,

But still in the ring. "
The C. E. Mayno Real Estate and Trust

Company ,

310 South Fifteenth slrcot-

.Evorelt's

.

floral opening Wcdneduy ,

Nov. 10 , 310 S. 15th St-

.Important

.

Notice.-
O.vi

.

: CASE AMKKIOAN HOMEIY: Co.'s
EXTKA FINE MEIHNO LTM r.iiwrAit ,

: , SHAIIE , 5.00 A srrr. Sou * HV AM-
.DltV

.
( lOODS , Cl.OTIIINV AKll Fl.'I'N'l-jllINU

IIAMIIK: : AT fS.lKl. A vr.itv ISKKVT n.xu-
OAIN.

-

. HoLl.VIIOODANIlScoTni WoOl.SAT-
VEHY I'HIC'ES. Ill ICON'S Mll.l.AIII )

llot'Ei. BLOCK.

Court NotPH.
Reuben Allen commenced an action in

the district court yesterday , peeking the
foreclosure of a mortgage against tlio
property of Mary A. Baker , to secure a
claim of 550.

Judge Wakoley and District Attorney
Estello will go to Harpy county tomor-
row for a week's session of court. Judge
Neville will hear civil causes during their

absence."A
little dTiligurcd ,

But still in the ring. "
The C. E. Mayno Real Estate and Trust

Company ,

310 South Fifteenth street.-

Hodgson

.

& Son , architects and sup'ts ,

rooni20Iron bunk. Minneapolis olicii,3U-
Nic.

!

. avo. Rcs.'s.ollici ) bld'gfi.diurches &u-

Evcrott'fi floral opening Wednesday ,

Nov. 10 , 310 S. 15th St-

.Hodgson

.

& Son , architiflm' bank.-

No

.

Trouble in I-'nltiri * ,

Ititbh ifcSlielby have recently purchatied
20 acres of the Ainscow meadow mile
south of the stock yanla , and on .Monday ,

November 8 , will begin sellinir Jot > and
civo a warranty deed and nb.-lrart of
title with uvery Jot f-old. Had abstracts
boon given by everyone belling Omaha
property , lo.-s trouble would an o as to
bad titl 53 and fuwor law suit.1com" up.-

'A

.

lUHudihiigurcil ,

llutetiU In the ring. "
Thu C. E. Ma.vni ) Real Estate and 'I nut

Company ,
310 South Fillccnt'n street.

Harry Thompson , news p'gont w t.hc
( ' . ; 11. & Q. , takes out ono -

Br.K'd every evening Hui-

moit
- is ono of tlio

gi-nUt'innnly buys that the " 4 " crur
laud on this end of lu.o line.

KI3LMV.HTI; iau .V CO.-

A

.

Largo Line ol' I-'III-M to Arrive Tills
Week.

Kelley , Stigor & Co. yesterday received
aihieos that an unusually largo and
complete line of fur goods would arrive
In Omaha about the middle of the com-
ing

¬

week.
This lot comprises a full line of seal

saeqties and dolmans , fur lined circu-
lars

¬

, seal muffs , natural beaver muffs ,
black muffs , black Persian muffs ,

black Martin muffs , natural roon
muffs , Russian lamb miillV , black hair
mull's , oppossum muffs , in fact a comph-to
assortment of mulls , with collars , collar ¬

ettes and pelerines to match.
This line of furs has been carefully

selected and is one of the very linest ever
brought west of Chicago. His unncci's
sary to state that thc.-e goods will bo sold
as cheap as any house in the country-

.Ilurllnctoii

.

Itouic.
$00 FOR ROUND TRIP.-

A
.

first-class excursion will leave Omaha
via B. & M. R. R. ON THURSDAY , NOV.-
11th

.

, at 8:10: a. in. , for San Francisco and
Los Angeles. Tickets good lor six
months , with stop over privileges. For
tickets and further information apply to-

ILvtiitv lirii.) : : ,
Tir.kct Agent , KI'.M Farnam.-

Hodgson

.

& Son. architects , Iron bank-

.Everett's

.

floral opening Wednesday ,
Nov. 10 , 310 S. loth St.

Ladies who wish to save money and
labor can see something that will jilea.se
them by calling on Eighteenth slri-m ,
first door north of Battle of Gettysburg.-

Ilodg

.

= oii &Son , architects , Iron bank.
The C. K. Mayne Real Estate and

Trust Co. have rented the lower lloor of-
M. . F. Martin's furniture store , S'o. 31(1-

S.
(

. 1.1th .street , where they will bo pleased
to see all their friends. As our property
list was destroyed Friday night's lire ,
we hope our customers will"trive us li.ts-
of what I hey wish to sell as fast as possi-
ble.

¬

. Wo have five experienced men
whoso solo business it is to show and .< cU
real estate , and wo still expect to do the
leading business in the city. To cash
buyers we shall oiler special induce *

monls for the next ten day.s , on both in-
side

¬

and outside property , and our Or-
chard

¬

Hill , Mayno's Addition anil-
Mayno's Place were already the cheap-
est

¬

properly on the market'. Come anil
see us if you want to buy or sell real es-
tate.

¬

.
Remember tlie place , .' ! ! ( ! South Fif-

teenth
¬

street , between Farnam and liar-
ney.

-
. C. E. Maync , Real Estate and

Trust Co-

.Hodgson

.

& Son , architects , Iron bank.

Sunny Slope.
Lots in Sunny Slope will be offered for

sale from and after Wednesday tlie 10th-
insl. . This property is .situated just half-
way between the post olliee and the .stock
yards , on high and sightly ground and
contains a beautiful little park for child ¬

ren's play cronnds with living water
therein , and considcrinir tlie prii-es asked
is the most desirable of anvthiiiir now of-
fered

¬

to the public. Lots will bo sold for
a few days al the very low price of !f350.
For information apply to J. C. Wik'ox ,
near the nroporty. or to W. S. Scavey
real estate agent , 111 South Fourteenth
street. _

The lire damaged onr Farnam street
offices to a great extent , but we are still
on deck at illitSouth Fifteenth street with
the best real estate bargains in the city-
.Tiii

.
. (J. E. MAINE REAI. ESTATE AND
TitrsT Co-

.Ilodgsoii

.

& Son , architects , Iron bank.-

WANTEII

.

To buy a good lot in Han-
scoin

-
place. Must IMS very cheap. Ad-

dress
¬

, S , 03 , BI.E offic-

e.Tremendous

.

Crowdn.
Yesterday and the day before there

won : tremendous crowds attending tliu
Croat Bankrupt Sale of Fine tailor-niado
winter clothing , hats , rtc * . , at 1118 Far ¬

nam St. , Omaha. Everything going
rapidly. Only a few left of those line
Beaver overcoats at $J.i5! , guarantcd
worth § IIJ or money returned ; also large
line of heavy and medium weight over-
coats

¬

, silk and satin lined. Men's hand-
some

¬

winter suits 3i.i( , guaranteed
worth $12 or money returned. Mi-n'.i
heavy dark mixed nanls $ Llr , worth
f3.00 or money returned ; also large line
all wool casslmeri1 , corkscrew and hill ;
and Hatin lined suits. Men's line fur
Derby hats Ull cents , guaranteed worth
$3 , Manilla umbrella.iiScents , worth $ '-' .

Men's cardigan jackets 05 cents , worth
| .' .S5 , and 0,000 other arlieles equally
cheap. We advise theo who have not
already purchased to go at once and
Kcenro some of the bargains at 1118 Far ¬

nam St. , Omalm. Store open till U at-
night. . _

__
The lire damaged our Farnam ttrnct

offices to ncrcat oxlonl , but wo r Mill
on deck at 31(1( South Fifti-nnth otrcct with
the best real estate bargains in the city.
THE C. E. MAY.M : RI.AI. ESTATE AN-

IJ'ltUsT
>

Co.-

No

.

Trouble In Kuluir.-
Riifth

.

it Shelby have recently purchased
SO acivs ot the AiiiRcow meadow ! milu
south ot the stock yards , and on Monday ,

November 8 , will begin selling lots and
give a warranty deed and abstract of
title with oviiry lot hold. Had abstracts
bi'i'ii iriven by everyone selling Omaha
properly , Ic s ( rouble would arise as to
bad tltlwi and lower law Milts come up-

.Evn

.

tt'.s floral opening Wednesday ,

Nov. 10 , 310 S. lath !st.

llodim! & Son , iirchitecls and sup'ts.
room Si'.Iron' Imul ; , Minneapolis olllco,31 11-

'Nio. . ay * ' . Ri"!
'
.s , olliee bld'gs , churches & ;

The fin ; daniMg.d .our Farnam slnoto-
li.iiH' * to s. jnval.1lent , .but wo are fclill-
M'I 'K-1 ; ut v'tvhiiuth HftiM-iith strcc.t with

1- ' ' 1:1:1: : f 1' tuHuurgaiiib in the city.-
K

.
''fin <; MAVNK 'Ijr.AiESTATE AND

r Co.


